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No. 1982-311

AN ACT

SB 1335

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled “An actrelatingto
alcoholicliquors,alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelaws relatingthereto;regulatingand-rest-rkting
themanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,trans-
portation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduseof
alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;definingthe powersanddutiesof thePennsyl-
vaniaLiquorControlBoard;providingfor theestablishmentandoperationof
State liquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefees to the respective
municipalitiesandtownships,for the abatementof certainnuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand.
forfeitures;providing for local option,andrepealingexisting laws,” further
providing for licensesfor certainperformingartsfacilities, forcertainunlaw-
ful acts,forstadiumorarenapermitsandfor touristareas.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section408.3, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
knownasthe “Liquor Code,”addedMarch23, 1972(P.L.122,No.46),
isamendedto read:

Section408.3. Performing Arts Facilities.—(a) The board is
authorizedto issue a licenseto onenonprofit corporationoperatinga
theaterfor the performingartsin each city of the first or secondclass
which has seatingaccommodationsfor at least twenty-sevenhundred
personsexceptwhereprohibitedby local option for the retail sale of
liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesby theglass,openbottle or other
containeror in anymixturefor consumptionin anysuchtheaterfor the
performingarts.

(a.1) The board Li authorized to issue licenses to operators of
theatersfor the performing arts, other than a theaterqualifying under
subsection(a), which arepermanentlylocatedat a singlesiteand which
have seatingaccommodations,affixed to the theaterstructure, for at
least twenty-eighthundred personsexceptwhereprohibited by local
optionfor the retail saleof liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesby the
glass,openbottle, orothercontaineror in anymixturefor consumption
in anysuchtheaterfor theperformingarts.

(b) Theapplicationfor aperformingartsfacility licensemaybefiled
at anytime by anonprofitcorporationoperatingsucha theaterfor the
performingartsor by aconcessionaireselectedby suchnonprofitcorpo-
ration andshall conform with all requirementsfor restaurantliquor
licensesandapplicationsexceptas mayotherwisebe provided herein.
Applicant shallsubmitsuchotherinformationastheboardmayrequire.
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Applicationsshallbe in writing on forms prescribedby the boardand
shallbe signedandsubmittedto theboard by the applicant.The filing
fee [whichi shall accompanythe license application [shall be twenty
dollars($20)J.

(b.1) Aperformingartsfacility referredto in subsection(a.1)must
bein operationforaperiodoftwo(2)yearsbeforeit may-file-an-applica-
donfor a license. Theapplicationfor a performingartsfacility license
may befiled at anytime thereafterby the operatoror a concessionaire
selectedby theoperatorofsuchtheaterfor theperformingarts andshall
conformwithall requirementsfor restaurantliquor licensesandapplica-
tions except as may be otherwiseprovided herein. Applicantsshall
submitsuchotherinformationas the boardmayrequire. Applications
shallbe in writing on formsprescribedby theboardandshallbesigned
andsubmittedto the boardby theapplicant. Thefiling feeshallaccom-
panythelicenseapplication.

(b.2) Thefiling feewhichisprescribedin clause(19)ofsection614-A
of theactofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas“TheAdminis-
trative Code of 1929,” shall accompanythe licenseapplication filed
undersubsection(b)or ~,. 1~P.

(c) Upon receiptof the applicationin proper form andthe applica-
tion feeanduponbeingsatisfiedthattheapplicantis of goodreputeand
financially responsibleandthat theproposedplaceof businessis proper,
theboardshallissuealicenseto theapplicant.

(d) The licenseshallbeissuedfor thesameperiodof timeasprovided
for restaurantlicensesandshall be renewedas providedin section402.
The licenseshall terminateupon revocationby the boardor upontermi-
nation of the contractbetweenthe concessionaireand [suchnonprofit
corporationitheoperatorofsuchtheaterfor theperforming-arts.

(e) Theannualfeefor aperformingartsfacility shall[be six hundred
dollars($600),andshalIJ accompanythe applicationfor the licenseand
shallbeasprescribedin clause(19) of section614-Aof “TheAdminis-
trativeCodeof 1929.“~Wheneverandif aconcessionaire’scontractter-
minatesthe licenseshall bereturnedto theboardfor cancellationanda
newlicenseshallbeissuedto anewapplicant.

(f) Thepenalsumof thebondwhichshallbe filed byanapplicantfor
aperformingartsfacility pursuantto section465 of the “Liquor Code”
shallbetwo thousanddollars($2,000).

(g) Salesby the holder of a performingartsfacility licensemaybe
madeexceptto thosepersonsprohibitedunderclause(1) of section493
of this act on the premisesof such a theaterfor the performingarts
duringthehoursexpressedin thecodefor thesaleof liquor andmaltand
brewedbeveragesby restaurantlicensees,andthelicensemaybe usedfor
suchsaleson Sundaysbetweenthe hoursof 1:00 P.M. and 10:00P.M.,
irrespectiveof thevolumeof foodsales.

(g.1) Salesby theholderofaperformingartsfacility licensereferred
to in subsection(a.1) shall befurther restrictedto the periodof time
beginningone(1)hourbeforeandendingone(1) hourafteranypresen-
tationattheperformingartsfacility.

l “(b.l)or(b.2)” in original.
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(h) Wheneveracontractwith aconcessionaireis terminatedprior to
theexpirationdateprovidedin thecontractbetweensuch[nonprofitcor-
porationioperatorandtheconcessionaire,[suchnonprofitcorporationi
operatormay selectand certify to the boardadifferentconcessionaire
which concessionaireshall apply to the board for a new license.If the
applicantmeetstherequirementsof the boardas hereinprovidedanew
licenseshall thereuponbe issued. If anysuch performingarts facility
licenseis revoked,the boardshall issue anew licenseto anyqualified
applicantwithout regardto the prohibition in section471, againstthe
grant of a licenseatthe samepremisesfor a period of at leastone(1)
year.

(i) Licensesissuedunderthe provisionsof this sectionshall not be
subjectto thequotarestrictionsof section461 of thisact.

(j) Performingartsfacility licensesreferredto in subsection(a) shall
not be subjectto the provisionsof section 404 exceptin so far as they
relate to the reputationof the applicantnor to the provisionsof sec-
tions 461 and463 norto the provisionsof clause(10) of section493of
the“Liquor Code.”

(j.l) Performingartsfacilities referredto in subsection(a.)) shaltnot
besubjectto theprovisionsofsection463norto theprovisionrequiring
a specialpermitfor dancing, theatricals or floor showsof any sort, or
movingpicturesother than televisionin clause(10) of section493 of the
“Liquor Code.”

(k) Salesundersuchlicenses(includingfood sales)maybelimitedby
thelicenseeto patronsof theeventsscheduledin thetheaterof the per-
forming arts. Providedfood is offered for salewhen salesare made
underthelicense,suchfood maybecateredfromoff thepremises.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section433.1of the act,amendedJuly
‘9, 1976 (P.L.924,No.173),is amendedto read:

Section433.1. Stadium or Arena Permits.—(a) The board is
herebyauthorizedto issue,in citiesof thefirst, secondandthird class,
landi in countiesof thethird classand in schooldistricts in countiesof
thethird class,specialpermitsallowing theholdersthereofto makeretail
salesof maltor brewedbeveragesin shatterproofcontainersatall events
on premisesprincipally utilized for càmpetitionof professionaland
amateurathletesand othertypes of entertainmenthavingan available
seatingcapacityof twelve thousandor more in cities of the first and
secondclassandseventhousandor moreandownedby thecity incities
of thethird classandfour thousandtwo hundredor moreandownedby
countiesof the third class and twothousandfive hundred or morein
schooldistrictsin countiesof the third class:Provided,ho-wev-er,Thatin
cities of the secondclassthissectionshall beapplicableonly to premises
owned,leasedor operatedby anyauthoritycreatedundertheactof July
29, 1953(P.L. 1034,No.270),knownasthe “Public AuditoriumAuthor-
‘ities Law.” Such salesmay be madeonly to adults and only on days
whenthepremisesaresousedandonly duringtheperiod-fromone-hour
beforethe startof andendingone-halfhour afterthe closeof theevent
on the premises:Provided, however,That In schoèldistricts in counties
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of the third classsalesmaybe madeonly duringprofessionalathletic
competition.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The16th day of December, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


